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T IS IS PAUL HARVEY-one of radio's widely-linown news commentators, 
'~rl10 ' vas l1ere Si1nda}7

• See Toreador interview, Page Two. 
~~~~~;...._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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ex as n1vers1 

The Unhersit) of Texas Sat
urda) n1ade the fir.st step to
\\ nrd a lhlenc integra t1011 u1 the 
South\\est Conference. 

Its board ot regents \Oted 
un<1n1mou::.I~ to do a\\'a) '''ith all 
rc"'ti ict11Jn.s on race 01· religion 
as (}UC1llf1cat tons fo1 competition 
or participation in its campus 
acti\ it1es, incluchng a thlctics. 

1\lthough the S\VC con1petes 
against :'.\"egroe::. from other con
ferences. .1\regroes ha\ e ne\ er 
pla)ccl \.\ithin the !<ague. 

The rullng C'an1e U'> an aft er
n1a th ot re<·f'n t stu<.ll•nt demon-

<.trations on the prohlc•n1 Stu

dent integration leadt•r., 1H•ti

tionf'd ihe board a ml)nth ago 
to lift !>egr<.>ga ti on ba rrier s to 
all <·ant pus a<•th it ies. 

Ho\\ a1 d Grubbs, secretary of 
the South-.,·est Conference, said 
late '::>at urclay there \Vas no con-
1 erence rule or regulation on 
the matter. 

"Anyone \\'ho is a bona fide 
student at a conference school 
and meets the eligibility require
ments can participate," he \\·as 
quoted as sa) ing. 

City Officials Slate 
Delinquency Tall~s 

A panel session on ju\ enilc delinquency \Viii begin at 7 p.m. 
in the 1'cch Union l\ilesa Room. 

Speaking on the subject \Viii be Hoy.·ard C Da\ ison, Lub
bock ju\ enile court judge, George Gilkerson, former district 
atto1 ney; Ray DeBusk, ju,en1le officer, and Rev Bennie Ver
mcno, Methodist ministt r 

Dr. Mhyra Minnis. associate sociology professor at Tech, is 
moderator. The panelii:ots are Lubbock members of the Sociology 
Club, sponsors of the meet111g. 

The panel \\ill be follo\\·ed by a question period. 
"Lubbock has the same kinds of social problems that affect 

other cities," Jim T. Richardson, president of the Sociology 
Club, said. "I feel that ,,e, as Tech students \\ho are members 
01 1 hiscommunit). need to be a"''are of these problems. An inter
est 1ng and beneficial program has been planned for all area resi
dents." 

Refreshments \\·ill be se1"\ed after the meeting. ................................................. 
• 

lllOll ows 

' • 
I Rex' us e 

- See Story Page 3 
................................................. 

In the past, athletic offi<·ialc; 
fronl the 'ariou<. <'onference 
S<'hools ha\ e had a "gentle1nan's 
agre<•tnent" against re<·ruiting 
Negro athletes. 

A student conference at Tex
as Christian Universit.} earhe1' 
in the } ear concerned itself 
chiefly \\'ith integration. Out of 
that conference came the general 
feeling among membet schools 
that the Uni\ ersi ty of Te:-..as 
and Texas Tech \vould be in the 
best position to make the first 
mo\ e to\.vard athletic integra
tion. The consensus then \.vas 
that other schools \\'ould follov\· 
quickly once the first mo\ c \\as 
n1ade. 

University of Texas students 
ha\e demonstrated numerous 
times over the past fe\v years 
for complete integration. ancl in 
Februal") THE DAILY TOREA
DOR ad,·ocated that Tech ini
tiate athletic integration 

The Saturday dec1s1on is ex
pected to be the first step of 
eventual integration in the 
South\vest Conference The rul
jng does not necessarily mean 
that the Texas basketball team 
will be integrated this winter or 
the football team next fall. 

According to W W Heath, 
chairman of the Texas board of 
regents, the board's decision tells 
the Texas admin1stra tion and 
faculty "It is your job to re
cruit people for the band, foot
ball team or any other student 
act1\. it)" y.,•ithout reg a r d to 
color" 

Athletic officials here "ould 
gh e no lmmediate <·omment, 
J>t•nding a meeting Tue<.da v in 
\\ hi<'h the~ " 'ill dlS<'u-;.., the Uni
' f'r-.lty of Te~as nlling. 

The South'v\'est Conference 
cannot tell member schools \\hat 
athletes they can or cannot use, 
but the integration topic is ex
pected to be on the agenda for 
the next meeting, Dec. 6-7. 

Other members of the confer
ence. in addition to Texas and 
Te:-.:as Tech are Arkansas. Bay
lor. Rice. Southern Methodist, 
Texas A&M and Texas Christian . 

oun Demo 

rexy 
• IS ute 

B) CARRIE CHANEl' 
As!>istant Ne\\'s Editor 

nits 

ost 
The nev.·ly-elected p1·es1dent of the Lubbock County Young 

Democra ls resigned at an execu t l\ e boa rd 1neeting 2\1onday 
afternoon and then \\ ent on to refu te charges made F riday 
by Tech Young Republican president Glenn Looney. 

Jerry Rogers. history teaching a ssistant, ... vas elected pr esi
den t of the Young De1nocra ts Thursday. 

IN A FOR)l1\L l'esignation. Rogers stated that "certain 
de\'elopments, even since our recent elecuons, make it appear 
likely that I \\'ill be unable to continue in the office of president 
of the Lubbock County Young Democrats beyond miclsun1mer 
next." 

In his statement Rogers "ent on to say that a change in 
leadership at such a late date \\ ould "seriously jeopardize a \\ell
organized campaign eflort." 

He said \ice President Bill Fo"' !er "·oulct act as president 
until the organization met to elect a ne\\ executi\•e officer. 

ROGER<;;; \.ND SE\.ERAL others present at the meeting 
5trongly criticized Looney's statements in Saturday's edition 01 
TIIE DAILY fOREADOR 

Jn his statem nt, Looney said the Demos' recent election of 
officers "'as undemocratic because 11 pxoxy votes \\ere used He 
especial!) criticl:ted Fo~ ler. claiming that he dominated the 
\'Oting and put inlo oftice the candidates of his choice by using 
the proxy votes. 

Fo\\'ler. hov. e\. er. said he did not cast 11 proxy votes. He sa 1d 
thal the pro:-.:y votes did not make that much difference an)
\\'a)', since all officers \\ere elected by a large margin. 

FO\.\'LER USJj;D A:s an example the election of Rogers 
fo1 president. Ile \\as elected by a \Ote of 29-16. E\en if the 
pro'\.y 'otes had not been used, Rogers \\'Ould stlll ha\ e "'on by 
a \Ote of 18-16. 

Rogers invited anyone \\ho considers the organization un
democratic to "come see for lhemseh es." 

Mike Read, \.\1ho ran against Rogers in the election, "'as 
Pspec1ally \'indicti\'e in his comments about Looney's c1it1c1sm 

READ SAID HE thought it v.·as "a little out of place" for 
the president of another organization to be complaining about 
election procedures "\vhen the deteated candidate isn't e\en 
griping about it." 

"M1 Looney's concern over my \\elfare cheers me greatly. 
Ho\\ e\ e1 since the majority \.Vill of those present y.·as expressed, 
I'm satisfied v,·ith the outcome." 

He added that he "really didn't need Looney to do my grip-
ing foi· me." 

Contacted Monday for comment, Looney said his concern 
v.·as not for any ind1\ 1dual invoh ed in the incident He said his 
concern v:as that the Young Democrats v.·ould conduct their 
elections in a manner "v.hich e\en the} admit v:as not legal." 

Loolley :said the leadership of the or·ganization apparently 
'"anted to "brush it under the rug" and not ha' e it brought to 
the attention of the public 

"THEY ... EE)l ~tORE concerned that the incident \\·as re
ported to the public than the facl that such an inc1<.lcnl hap
pened," he said. 

Looney clen1cd l hat he said FO\\'lcr cast 11 proxy \ otes. 
"I said that he cast 11 votes - and this he did not refute. 

The Young Democrats are trying to hide behind the statement 
that the 11 proxy \ otes did not make any d1ffe1 ence." 

HE \.VENT ON TO say that in the race for vice p1esident 
the ,·otes did make a daference, and that if they had not been 
cast. Fov.ler \\ ould have not been able to elect himself. 

"His opponent y.·ould hnve been elected and he \\.Ould not 
ha\ e been able to supptess the will of the majority." 

.. 
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"OLE" McDONALD CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
909 College Avenue 

BE V/Ell GROOMED .•• YOU LOOK BETTER ... FEEL BETTER 

Come to OLE h\cDONALO CLEANERS for 

A I of your C eon1ng and laundry Needs 

Cal PO 2-8362 for Courteous Pac up and Delivery Serv"ce. 

WEEJUNS 
(For Men & Women) 

Tfl l. LTI\f \TE 

l HOE 

CC> 1 OR • 

-

F s o o o s e ers 
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e 

Sa s . .. 
,htutl n .. o n1uch lnteh it i .. not 
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t rent ndou... r' 'Jl t for th t 
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hllllst'lf." 
PUE'' l''l~I F. 1)0\I - "Thi-. 
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U!) onh r1 It '""'·" 

UO\ H :'.\If T "Let', 
kC'-ep "' 'f•rnntt'nt "hen• it be
Ion~.. .l... n S<' n-nn t not ·' nu1 ,_ 
tt. r of tht pPoplt " 

\ 

k Facts 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TUXEDOS 

• Party Novelties 
• Mak-up Masks 
• Wigs - Mustaches 

-
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"Oedipus Rex,'' Sophocles' 2':100-.) ear-olcl d1·an1a, is the Fine .Arts 
Festi\ <11 special mo\ ie. 

1'he d1,ima, 1n the Yeats tl'an:slation, is accorded a deeply n1o\ing, 
rn:tjestic an<l sttp<"rbb scnsiti\e reading IJy th 0 Strallord C)nt;irio 
Shakespeal'ian r~esti\ al Player~. under the imaginath e chrecuon of 
T} 10110 Guthrie. 

:sla ', ~ Fn !her, .)In r1 iP-; l\Iotht· r • 
Once more, it tells the dg1"' old tale of 0l'chpus. "ho, ha\ 1ng un-

\\ itt1n ,ly sJ in h1:s • her ancl unk1 o\vingly n1arried his mother is 
drh.~n by the pla., e t.1at has S\\ept through his kingdom to t1·ack 
den\ n the e 11 -doe lo r \\ho pollut1><l his land and its p<>ople 

ln :-amber +o C'" alt rnatlng \\ ith bniliant hues, director G thrif''s 
col<>c cami>1« i O\ es 1estlessl.) about thE' b.1 e Sophoclean s age, seek-
1n;; out the ch nia etching sharply he1 e. cutting 4uickl.) tn re: to 
O<:>dipu::., I) f.am1n Pel iobes ancl _r>luen 1nask h1d1ng his heC!rd)!(lak; 
to Lhc blind p1 ophet \hose eycle:ss 1nask rear. l1kt> a death's h,.,ad .1top 
his skinn l o..il l<.3rs 

comes off v. f" 11 in the film ve 1·sion. 
Debbie Reynolds as :t'Vlary, has 

ex-husband, recreates his Broatl\.vay 
role hilariously. 

1 hC' plot concerns a book publish-
:\l t..,l•s R.e\ Pal ( har.1ctnr er, \\'ho i11r1clentally O\Ves t •ncle 

Th n th m a s ·tcht"s 10 Cre n th en\ ioul:i ri\ al "" h bronze :"a1n, and hie; \V1secrack1ng \V1fe 
n1etal fd tu r~ c Jo~asta, \\ h n11 e1 ing o t y behind her sil\ erecl ~1ary, who 1nc1dr>nt<tlly doesn't \van 
111a--1~. , a di\ nrct'. _ r 1ther does her J1usband 

Arc nu th m n h"ir bl0\\11-'"' ) shrou I rl ~ubje<'tS, th(' ( r11era 1- but he doesn't knO\V Jt yet. 
roves s h, chot .., e \e::; and ch n s the "or rous meas 1es of "the Bob <Nelson) is busy trying to 
greatP" trag h 01 dntH1u1ly." . ua_y off Uncle, and l\Iary is busy 

Dr \~ h1 ney J. ()ates, chairn1an ot the Department of C'"la~s.1cs tr) 1ng to be nonchalant about the 
and Counr1I of Iluman1t1es at Princeton l'n1\e1s1ty, sn_ys " ... it is a \\hole thing, besides tr)ing to \\arcl 
lemonsl1at1on of the 1n1::xhaust1ble richness ol the play ... illun1111at- off the attentions of a fading mat-
ing to .111 stu<h.,nts of ancient drama." inee idol, l\Iichael Rennie. 

Per fo11nance times a1e 7 p.1n. to_clay ar~d 7_ p.n1. \:Vednesllay in the The punch Jines come quick, and 
Co1 onado Room of Tech Un1on. Adn11c;s1on 1s 2::> cents tor students ancl the audience hardly has time t.o 
50 cents fo1 othe1 s. I catch their breath l:>etote launching 

• another series of laughs. 

Drama Comes Alive 
The only criticism of this ~ide

sphtting ino\ ie is that there are so 

Girls 
Late 

Gra11tecl 
Pern1ission By L.\NE CROCKETT 

Toreador ~musen1ents Editor 
Authentic staging ancl costume, 

plus good acting bring Ibsen's "A 
doll's House" \ h icUy alive in the 
current \Veek long production by 
the Speech Depar1ment. 

Juanice Ne\vbill gi,es the pat l 
of No1 a a \\ onclerfully flighty in
terpretation - much akin to ihat 
of a t1gh tly \\ ound up doll. 

• J. EDGAR WC?'bb portraying the 
part of Nora'.s husband Torvald, 
ghe:s his rol0 all the bigotry, \Vhich 
his character <'alls for. 

Ka hleen (,ra"' playing the role 
of No1·a's tri1.3nd Christine, ghes a 
ma tu1 e performance, contrasting 
v. ith h • ~ht 11E s Nora. 

Dr R k p1aye I '1 Fred ~!<'
Farland, gi es a stea ly perf 01 n1-
a nee. 

Nils Kr!) tad, a 
Baile) · c-on\ 1 n 
\\'ay v1l11an ' ho c. 
S.) mpathy. 

el bv G. :VT. 
; the hdlf-

1s fr r a Ii l tle 

THE ('c.\.S'l i'> \\ 1J ch Si'Il, each 
perfornlel gi\ i g l i<; 1 ole a st <•ady 
per f orn1anc0 

'fhe play 1:; a tightly knit dranu1, 
centering around t 1e Ilelm r 
house 1old. v.hich is bonleting on 1 

falling apart c1t the sPams. 
THJ{OGGJI her blind lo\ e for' 

her once ill hu.,hand, Nora endan- i 

Haircuts 

Flat Tops 

$1.25 

$1.50 

Open 
I 

Mon.-~a~: 

}6~ ... 

gers her life and reputation, by 
forging the signature of her father 
on a statement. 

The statement \Vas dra\\'n on the 
compact bet\\·een i'\/ora and Krog
stad, from \Vho111 she has borrov.•ed 
n1oney to take hel' husband to Itcily 
for his health. She fears that Hel
mer \vill find out about her laision. 
and she \VIII ha,·e des ti oyed her 
home. 

F1 om this point on 1hP. audience 
\\atches the slow disintegration of 
the Helmer household. 

, 

I 

Freshn1en \\'OJnen ha\•e per-
1111<-•-.ion to attend the folio\\ ing 
night pt>riorinanees during th(• 
Fine Arts F e-;tival: 

Shoning of the Greek dra1na 
"Oedipu.. J{e\:.'' 7 p .m . toda~ 
and the Speech de-partinent'!-. 
">roduction of Ibsen'"' "A Doll's 
floU<.;f'," 8:1 .5 p.tn. t()(la~. 

\\'onl"n mu~t ht, back in the 
lorins :~o minut""' aftt>r ea<·h 
p<"rforman<·e . 

For Better Vision 
See ... 

• • • 

BROOME 
OPTICAL CO. 

1214 Broadway-:- Dial PO 3-4141 
Lubbock, Tex as 

• 

• • • 

SAVE ON DRY CLEANING AT 

MARCY'S 
5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Town & Country 
4445 34th Street 

Family Pork 

121 North College 
412 A 1e. L. 

dresses ----------------- 65c & 
suits ------------------------- 65c 
pants ------------~---------- 35c 
shirts ______ ------------ ·----·- 35c 
ROTC uniforms - 50c 

Houston's Great Store 
....... 

I , 

for a career t at offers 
-. ,, .. -

TRAINING - Planned prog~ams provide knO',\•-how and lead 
quickly to managemenl experience in positions of real responsi~ 
bility. 
RECOGNITION - Promotion is based on performance and 
capacity f.or gro\.vth rather than an inflexible timetable for 
advaRcement. 
EARNING POWER- Department store managerial salaries 
rank \.-Vith the best in U. S. industry and businesc;, and often are 
more quickly reached. 
OPPORTUNITY - Foley's is gro'rving more rapidly than the 
general economy, providing unusual opportunities for personal 
gro\vth. 

with opportunities • 
Ill 

MERCHANDISING- ?vferchandislng executives are responsible 
for planning, buying, present.'.ltion, selling, personaJ l<'adership, 
sales promotion and t.he generation of profits. 
CONTROL AND FINANCE- Here e~cutivcs develop and 
analyze operating and financial reports to improve management 
effectiveneS"S; direct auditing and accounting procedures for the 
control of funds; and develop and adnlir'lister credit plans. 
STORE OPERATIONS- Operations executives direct the flo'rV 
of merchandise from the resource through the store to the cus
tomer. They are responsible for developing and administering 
c:ustonter services; for maintaining and operaling the physical 
plant; for analyzing, planning and purchasing supplies and 
:materials. 
AND MANY OTHER AREAS-There are challenging manage• 
ment careers in research, method analysis, advertising, per-
6onne1J an'1 other fields requiring diversified skills and talents. 

Foley's 
will be on you·r campus 
o\1emher 19th & 20tl1 

roR C-OMPLn'E INFORMATION, CONTACT YOUR 
PlACEMENT OJ:FICE 

, 
• 

' • 

, 

\ 

• 
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- Editorial -

ance 
Nine months ago 1n a front page ed i

torial THE DAILY TOREADOR tried to 
get Tech officials to lead in opening the 
gateway for athletic integration in the 
Southwest Conference. 

The ma1ority of Tech students who 
were polled and those '\\ho '\\' rote letters 
to the editor favored such a mo\ e. 

st:ind up and speak out on any issue. 
Tech has been in the S\X!C since May 

of 195 6. This 1s long enough for any school 
in the conference to have outgrown its 
baby clothes and evolved into a stage of ma
turity and responsibility. It is Tcch's obli
gation to vo1c.e its opinions and take stands 
-pro and c.on-on SW C ma ttcrs. 

There is little doubt the issue will be dis
cussed at the counciPs meeting Dec. 6-7. 

Each S\'fC school should eye the ath
letic integration proposal with an objective, 
unbiased eye. Athletic integration can help 
build a stronger SWC by permitting schools 
to recruit any good athletic prospect re
gardless of his color. 

But Tech took no action on the issue. 
Tech, :is the baby of the 5\X!C family, 

s:it back and waited for another confer
ence school to take the lead. And one did. 

Tech missed its chance to evolve as a 
leader in the :tthletic integration issue. But 
in the future Tech should do more leading 
;ind less following. 

Then perhaps such outstanding grid 
stars as Junior Coffey of Dimmitt-and 
now Uni\ ers1ty of Washington All-Ameri
can candidate-can attend a SWC school in 
his own area. In a ruling Saturday the University 

of Texas Board of Regents €>pened all its 
c:impus activities, including athletics, to any 
student regardless of race or religion. 

So Tech and six other S\X!C schools sat 
on their lily pads and waited for the big 
frog in the pond-UT-to make the first 
leap. 

The athletic integration stand endorsed 
by the Un1vers1ty of Texas is a sound one. 
Racial barriers are collapsing all across the 
country. And activities on uni\ ers1ty c1m
puses, including athletics, should be no ex-

Although the S\'V'C has no set ruling 
blrr1ng Negroes from participating in ath
letics, it does have a "gentleman's agree
ment." Gentlemen in the S\'V'C should re
consider this agreement and open athletics 
to athletes with the best ability, disregard-

. 
ception. 

The University of Texas is a first-rate 
school and has taken the lead in many S\'V'C 
issues and anticipated the other seven schools 
in the conference to follow suit. But just 
because this has been the precedent is no 
reason for other S\Xf C members not to 

Integration at Tech has been smooth 
and students have shown maturit} since the 
admittance of Negro students more than 
two years ago. There is no reason why ath
letic integration also can't be accomplished 
with the same ease. 

. 
1ng race. 

Even though Tech did not take the 
first step toward athletic integration, it 
still can prove it has a strong voice by 
speaking out for the value of Negro athletes. 

Tech probably will abide by the SWC 
Atl1letic Council ruling on the question. 

-Gayle Machen 
Editor 

ru ere 
Several months ago, the Interfraternity Council and THE DAILY TOREA

DOR became involved in controversy con .. crn1ng whether IFC meetings would re
main open to the press. 

The deb:ite finally ended with the group consenting to let the press cover its 
meetings, but several good points were rai,cd during the arbitration. 

One que'it1on that stands out was wh} '\\ e \\'ere seeking so desperately to cover 
mcct~ngs of IFC when we were making n) attempt to attend Panhellenic Council 
meetings. 

It was a good question and one we didn't have a ready answer for. We consider 
the Panhellcnic Council and the lnterf r:ttcrn1ty Council as similar organizations
onc go\ crning sororities and the other fraternities. 

We are pushing our point now only bec.luse v. e sincerely believe the business car
ried on within the doors of these two groups 1s 1n1portant, not only to those in fra
ternities and sororities but to 1ndependen · s :is well. 

\\Te do not wish to appear dictatorial in \Vithholding all sorority news from the 
columns of this newspaper, as is now the c,1se. However wise or poor the Judgment, 
it is sin1ply our way of ~ay1ng we don't want to play the role of publicity agent for 
sororities at Tech. 

The TOREADOR has no grudge against the sorority system, although we do 
bear a feeling Gf disappointment in the manner in '\Vhich the Panhellen1c Council has 
met our attempts to cover its meetings. 

Panhcllen1c issued .1 statement of pol1C)' concerning the situation. From our 
vie,vpoint the reasonin~ was contrad1clorv <lnd, 3t best, ambiguous. The ole reason 
given for not allov:ing the TORE1\DOl~ in Panhcllen1c meeting~ '\\as that its 
coverage would provide only duplication of \vhat sorority delegates to the Council 
\Vere already doing. 

uPanhellcnic has as one of its primary purposec;, performing the function of a 
communications channel between the member groups," the c;tatement said. ((Each 
of these groups is represented by two dele ~ates whose responsibd1t}' it is to inform 
their group of the topics discussed; therefore, there is no need for a TOREADOR 
reporter to be present." 

The statement then went on to say th.1t Panhellenic u'\\'Otild be happy to co
operate and to help develop a communications chan nel between the president of 
Panhellenic (or other specified Council member) and a TOREADOR representa
tive." 

A cloud in our minds is why Panhellen1c included the last state1nent. Why 
is it interested in helping to develop a commun1c.ations c.h-:innel that it apparent
ly belie\ es unnecessary? 

There 'lre other reasons involved, of course, that for some reason the Panhcl
lenic Council has not seen fit to include in its statement of policy. 

A mature, objective decision on the controver~}' is needed, and the sooner the 
better. The longer the discussion is dragged out, the more entangled the situation 
becomes. 

\Xf e feel the Panhcllenic Council, Texas Tech and, of course, the TOREADOR 
will be better if a decision is made to open the meetings to the press. 

\V/e are confident in our ability to cover these meetings in a responsible man
ner. If the l)anhellenic Council will allow us-even for a short «trial" period
to cover its meetings, we believe it will agree. 

Ch:irles Richards -Managing Editor 

'The Ugly American' 
• 

00 s n evzew 
B~ FRED BARNES 

Tort>ador Cop) Editor 
" 'P oor America It took the Br1t1sh a hundred years to lose 

then· prestige 1n Asia. America has managed to lose hers in 
10 years,' expla1ned U Maung S\ve, probably the best known 
journalist in Burma 1f not all Southeast Asia " 

T h is <;taten1ent by the fictional <'haracter and Asian journ
alic;t -,urns up " hat the authors of "The Ugly AJnerican ," Bill 
Lederer and Eugene Burdick \\·an ted to expose to the h a lf
c lo<;ed e~ eo; of t he Arne-rican public a nd to An1eri<'an officiu ls 
in rha.rge of O\ e-r sea pcr~onnel. 

The authors state at the beginning of the book that it "is 
\.\i·itten as fiction, but it is based on fact. The things \\e \vrite 
about ha\e, in essence, happened They have happened not only 
in Asia, \\'here the story takes place, but throughout the \vorld 
- in the 59 countl ies ''here O\'er t'' o million Americans are 
stationed ... The names, the places. the e'en ts are our in
\entions; our aim is not to embarrass individuals . but to stim
ulate thought-and '' e hope, action." 

The main body of this story takes place in a small fictional 
country called Sarkhan. Its capitol is fiaidho. Like many typical 
Southeast Asian countries it has its king, it has its politicians, 
it has its tiny uppe1 crust of noblemen and \\ealthy people. 

But main}~, it ha.., it-. o\ er-populated pea~nts, its anc•ien t 
traditions anti its ba<.k\\ ard custon1s. The <'Oun tr) a l<;o has its 
dignity-its protocol, "hi<"h Antf'ric-ans seem to delight in 
flaunting. Sarkhan i& a 1>oor, hot, dirt~, ba<'k\\ nrcl country that 
nef>ds mort" than an~ thing el-.e for a re" kind, humble dedic·ated 
An1ercan C' itiz<.>n-. ''ho ha.\ e been intf>nsi\ ely trained in the lan
guagE', tht> <·ustoms and problem<> of the countr)·, to conu• in 
and -,ho\\ the p toople ho\\ to 1.>uJI them..,eh f'., up out of their 
pro\ ert) and ba~k\\ ardn<'"'· 

Instead, Americans ''ho are sent are often loud and bois
terous They generally knO\\' nothing about ''hat they are to 
do or ho\v to do it. Ruth Jyoti, fictional editor and publishl1 
of the "SL•tkya Daily Herald," e"press£'s the feeling the Asians 
ha\ e to\.\ n rd most of the Ame1 icans sent to them \.\hen she 
says, "Usually the first thing a ne\\' United States Information 
Se1 'ice off1c1al does 1s to come barging in on us 1 edi to1 s of 
the ~s1an ne\\spapers>. 

"They ta\\ n all O\ e1· us-if "e talk English -and start 
making big plans tor our country-\\ ithout knO\.\ ing anything 
about it. 

"It'!> bt>conu~ 'u<'h a pain in the nE'ck that almo t e\ e-ry 
editor ha'> ordered that no A1neri<•an i-. to be a llo\\ed in his 
office. And H one forces hi-. \\ ay into m) offi<'e, I just pretend 
I don't speak English ... Gen erall:\- ,.\ mericans in Asia are not 
effe<'th·e ... The) don't n1ake the eflort." 

Leder er and Burdick ha' e composed their book using some 
16 different tJct ional American indh iduals and their stories 
\\hile they \\'ere stationed in Asia . They ha\e \Vritten about 
euch one's successes and failw·es and \\•hy each one succeeded 
or failed. 

The authors stressed the facts that those \vho succeeded 
\\ e1 e the ones ''ho could read, \\T1te and speak the native lan-

guage, \.\ho h\ ed and \VOrked close to the common people, \Vho 
had a genuine interest in the people as individuals. and \vho 
consider their problen1s - of lo\\' egg and milk production -
food prese1,vation - \.\'atering their rice fields - sanitation -
disease - as being the majo1· problems that should be sol\ed 
fh·st. In.stead '"e are buid1nlg super high\\•ays for which they 
have no cars and big electrical plants \.Vhen there is no one 
\Vho can use or afford elect11city. 

This ls lln ex<'t>llent book. It t.h ould be read by e\ er y 
American. It is an easily read book and can be read by the 
average reader in about fi'\'C hou rs. 

l 
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Folk Artist Airs Views 
On Folk Music Trends 

Union 
Calendar 

Voters Ax 
Tax Repeal 

Raider 
Roundup 

B) LIZ LYNE 
Tort-ador So<•it•t) Editor 

"In attempting to define folk 
music, I pre I er the det iru t ion g i\ <'n 
by Pete Seeger: 'Folk music 1s 
music playPd by tolk.'" 
~'ith this explanation. amateur 

folk-singer John \\' ehrle opened a 
discus ·ion on folk music at a meet
inb of the Channing Club. 

Sitting cro"s-lcggcd on a tabh• 
and S\\ itching alternately from 
guitar to banjo accompaniment, 
\Vehrle illustrated charartcnst1cs 
of folk n1usic \.Vith \arious folk 
selections. 

He san~ a sad, lonely-sounding 
song called "F1·eigh1 Train'' to p'Jint 
out that folk songs essentiallv arc 
simple in both \vord1ng and melod) . 

"FOLK :'\Il 'SI C can best be 
characterized b~ its unsophisticat1~l 
nature," \Vehrle said. "Most people 
Vl"ho make it ha\e had little or no 
musical training." 

He sang a song called "Tra,·elin' 
Man'' as a starting point for illus
trating the unique nature of the 
banjo as a musical instrument. 

"T'ne banjo originally came from 
Africa and \\.'as called a 'banjer,' " 
Wehrle said. "It Vl'as a fow·-str1nged 
instrument and had no frets Some
\vhere along the Vl'ay, a fifth string 
\Vas added to change the nature of 
the instrument. The additional 
string made 1t possible for the per
former to add a lot of interesting 
minor chords to a song." 

\\'hat makes folk music "ignifi
cant enough to distinguish it from 
any other kind of music? 

\\'EHnI~E ans,vered this ques
tion by pointing out that the folk 
performer is relatively unconstrain
ed in his performance of a folk 
song. He can change it by adding 
major or minor chords or by mak
ing slight changes in the \\.Ording. 

He illustrated this point \Vith a 
Ci\il \Var ballad called "Fenna1 io." 

SECOND :\OSHAP 
The second mi:::hap in a v. eek on 

a College J\ ve. crossv.·alk, occurred 
Sunday at 1 :35 a.m. 

Larry Crider, student at Sul 
Ross State College, \~:as hit by an 
unidentified chi\ er as he crossed 
College A' l'., east of Wc~ks Hall. 
The dri\ er 01 the north-bound auto 
failed to stop and render aid. 

STINSON'S 
CLEANERS 
1708 BROADWAY 

Why Pay More? 

Men 's Suits 
49¢ 

Slacks 
35¢ 

Ladies Dresses 
79¢ 

SA\ 'E 75 r1J ON LAUNDRY t. 
1-\ Y / 0 DllY CLlANlNG 

COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY&DRYClEAHERS 

I . ~ 

CORNER 34th and BOSTON 
P l F NT Y n F r H P ll l> IC IN(". 

DRY CLEANlt--IG $1 so 
FULL LOAD -- - • 

E10.f)('rlC"nt' d Att~ndant OD Duty 
LAUNDRY 20c A LOAD 

Pick-Op l'>tatlon for C'ompletfl 
L&undTY I: Dry Cleantnc Servlce 

"This song," he said, "is an ex
ample of how folk songs are radic
ally changed as men ca'IT} them ln 
their memolies \\ i thout benefit of 
\\'ri t ten versions " 

Tl ESDAY 

10 am. - offee Hour - "Con- In Numbers 'ft "I .SD,\ \ r 

Noon Pl.i Alpha Tht>ta Lunch-tr•mporary ,\mer1can Jazz .ind 
eon Coronadc Lounge of the 
'I ech l'n"on 

Painting: A. Re!ation<.hip'" - DALLAS CAP) Only 25 coun-
110\\'EVER, \Vchr le empha-

1:ized that too man} changes \\ill 
alter the basic character of a folk 
selection. 

Mesa Room lies supported the proposal fo1 re-
\\ ' J D~ L~D.\..Y 4 p.m. _ L<><' ture by Dr. La\\_ peal of the poll tax in Saturday's 

state\\. ide election. 7 30 p m Double "'f" ,\..,..,n.-
IJuublc "'f' LOUllge. 

"Jazzing it up and making radi
cal changes-an inject.on of g im
micks and styles that are not am
enable to the folk st\ le-can de
stroy a folk song," he said. 

rence Bo\\ ling - "Them~ as 
Un11ying P1 inciple in Litera
l ure" - Coranodo Room. 

7 pm. - ~lo\ ie-"Oedipus Rc•x" 
Coronado Room. Admission is 
23 cents. 

Unofficial return;; ga\ e opposi
tion a 303,763 to 237,524 margin, 
and f1·om the i esults came charges 
of racial prejudice O\ er the state. 

·rrrt ns1> . ..\ \ " 
5·15 pm. · Chri ... t1an ~c-if'nce 

(), ganization - 1203 College 
A'<'., roor.i 201 

Ile enlarged this point by sing
ing a number called "St.lgger Lee." 
Thi<; song, or1g1nally a f e>lk selec
tion. undent·ent such cl 1 as tic 
chringes through popular and x ock 
n' roll st) lings that e\cntually it 
lost its classi1ication as a folk song. 

\\'EDNJ\ .. DA'\'. 

10 a.m. - Coffee Hour - "Ib
~en's '...\Doll House' as D1amatic 
Foz m" - :i\.lesa Room. 

Strong anti-poll tax drives had 
bPen carried out in South Texas-
\Vhe1 e most of the 25 counties \\ere j 
located- main!) in a1eas \\1th heavy 
Latin-American populations. 

8 p.1n - Tt-<·b Arrountine, ·<>-
c1ety I\iP.Sd Room of the l'ee;h 
Union speaJrer ).i, s. Jean 
Jenkins, "Planning :tor Employ
ment." 

\Vehrle said that folk music ex
presses the same themes - birth, 
death, tragedy and lo\ e--that are 
c.xpressed in other kinds of music, 
but that folk music as a category 
speaks of these themes in terms of 
plain and honest c>mot1ons 

7 p m.-"Ot-dipw, Re:x" - Coro
nac.lo Room. 

Tll "RSD,\Y 

11 a.m. - Coffee Hour "Ill US· 

tratnc Passages from the Great 
Opera:;" - Mesa Room 

G(}(J(/J,.(Jblll/JfUef 
0£ Luhback, Tmxu 

Dowell developments in fracturing 
helP make oil and gas 
wells more profitable 

Since 1948, when the technique of fracturing wells lvas introduced1 there 
have been many modifications and refinements. Dolvell has been 
1esponsible for many of those advancements, including the ones listed 
here. Dowell's continuing research and development program is directed 
toward making the service of fracturing eve ti more beneficial. 

Dowell Conductivity Tester helps 
select amount, size, type of prop. 

FRACTURE CONDUCTIVIT\' TESTERS: 
ihc Dowell-designed Fracture Con· 
ductiv1ty Testers permit direct com
parison of different propping agents 
in a given formation sample. Results of 
these tests help operators decide what 
size, type and amount of propping 
agent to use in formations of different 
hardness and overburden pressures. 

ttlGH·lNJECTlON-RATE FRACTURING: 
Dowell worked with operators 1n de
veloping this technique to provide 
better distribution of the propping 
agent and treating fluid in the pay. 

WIDE RANGE OF FRACTURING FLUIDS: 
Initially, fracturing fluids \Vere only 
gelled light hydrocarbons. Over the 
years, Dowell bas helped broaden the 
range of fracturing fluids to include 
refined and lease oils, a~ used in Sand· 
frac"'; acid, both dilute as 1n Du of rac io 

and thickened as in Frac Acicl ; \\ater, 
as u sed in Riverfrac*; acid-oil emul
sions as in Acid Petrof rac$ and thick
ened oil as in Petrojel* and Petrofrac • 

FRAC GUIDE: Working closely \Vith 
leading oil and gas producers, Do\vell 
developed this revolutionary technique 

for engineering treatments to yield op· 
timum results. Continually improved, 
the Frac Guide • is now programmed 
on an electronic computer to provide 
quicker and more accurate treatment 
designs and predictions of results. 

ABRASIJET abrasive jetting services 
This Dowell-developed service is used 

to reduce breakdown pressures and 
to irutiate fractures in the plane 

• and direction desired. The tool used 
in Abrasijct"' is a modern refinement 

of an early Dowell development, the 
Acid Jet Gun. 

Abrasijet helps guide fractures 
into plane and direction desired. 

REMOTE · CONTROLLED PUMPING AND 
BLENDING EQUIPMENT· These pO\\'erful 
units, ec;pecially suited to high injec
tion rate treatments, \Vere developed 
by Do\veU to provide increased satety 
and better control of Jobs. 

DIVERTING AGENTS: For the more ef
fective treatment of multiple-zone 
\vells, D owell has developed a com4 

plete hne of diverting agents-both 
fluid and solid. Among these are per
foration ball sealers made of plastic, 
magne!>ium, n) Ion cores covered \Vith 

rubber, and permeable perforation 
balls made of walnut shells and plastic. 

FRICTION·REDUCING AGENTSr Dowell 
developed and introduced Slick Water 
and Slick Oil friction-reducing agents 
for \Vater, oil and acid. These agents 
help increase injection rates \\'ith the 
same borsepo\ver or achieve the de-
sired injection rate \vith less pumps. 

Slick Water suppresses turbulence, 
redtlces horsepower requirements. 

' 

OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS TOWARD IN• 
CREASING EFFICIENCY AND SAFETY of 
f ractunng ha\ e included Lhe Do\vell 
Frac Header \Vith check val\'es, Radio 
Helmets for instant, more precise com· 
munication bet\\ cen crew member~ 
during treatment, and pressurized sue• 
tions to improve pump efficiency. 

You can be sure that Dowell \\'ill con• 
tinue to use its extensive research fa· 
cilities and \\ ide field experience to 
provide the best fracturing services 
available. DO\\'ell sen ices and prod· 
ucts are offered in North and South 
America, Europe, North Africa and 
Iran. Dowell, Tulsa 14, Oklahoma. 

'DOWCLL SEAYICE MARI( 

SERVICES FOR THE OIL & GAS INDUSTRY 

DOWELL 

DIVISION OF THE DOW CHEMICAL C0'\1PAN'f 

-
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- Friclay Noon Forum - • 

ressor, 
... 

B;\ .JODY ALLEN 
Toreador Sta fl \\ riter 

"Slavery is founcl in the selfish
ness ot 1nan's nature, and one can
not change hu1nan nature." 

This a:ssertion \\as part of the 
philosophy of Abt a ham Lincon. 
I t p- a r t i a l l y 
sums up the 
vie\vpoint con
cerning the re-

i\Iacy at Friday's Noon Forum. The 

Re\ l\h·. Macy T':> a 1 ech biblical 
insti·uctor ancl is student pastor 
for the Epsicopal Student Center 

To illustrate the constant strug
gle of the oppressoi and the op
pressed, the Re\ Mr l\lac) i ead 
a portion of a philosophic ll sludy 
by Kirkr>gaa1·d of t\\O lo,ers \\ho 
\\·e1e each striving to maintain the 
upper hand in their relationship. 

n 
feeling leads his selfish nature to 
desire emotional fulfillment. 

But the study re\ ealed the dif
ficulty in Jear ning \\ hich or the 

lo\ ers ,,·as ultima tet) the :-:upe1 ior. 
\\'hen the opp1·essor < \vhoe\ er it 
might beJ succeeded in subordinat
ing the other indh idual, he no 
longer needed that person but 
me1·ely continued to go th1·ough 
the motions of "need." 

lat 1·0 1sh1'p 01· the l.o\ es E\ er;\ thing 
' Depicts Opprf'ssion 

oppressol' to the "" The male counterpart indicated 
oppressed as ~ that he lo\ed himself only be- "The Blacks-'.' \\'t iUen by the 
presented by cause he lo\ eel c\ er\ t hina "hi ch French play\\ i ight Jean Genet• 
Rev. Ralph 1ou\ ,, 1 f,:\ b<>longed to his co~pani;n. This "as employed by the Re\· lVlr. 
---------------------------- I .i';lacy as a not her example 01 op-

pression. He poinled out that e\en 

onstant e 
All of the pla) 's characters rep- the blacks '<\ill backfire. They are 

resent ~eg1 oes, e~cept tor those \va1 ned that !hey \\'ill tire of their 
\\ho ''ear \\hite ma::.ks 1n repre

senting chu1ch. the state, go\ern
rl"lent, the military and the a1 ts. 
These depict the present op pres-
so rs. 

The major characte1· assures 
the masked players, as \\ell as 
the audience, that the "blacks" 
"i 11 make commun1ca t ion a::. im
pos ible to them as society OO\\ 

n1akes it to the blacks. 
Steal Talk, A<•tions 

n \\ s la\ es and become as bad as 
\\as the pre' ious society. 

The pla) 's philosophy in,·oh es 
the understanding of the nature of 
t hP under dog an<l the oppressor. 
It asserts that these natures are 
ah' ays the same rcgara. ess of ''ho 
is doing the oppressing. At ter any 
rehellion Genel maintains. the P<'O
ple \\ill disco\ er that they n1ust 
"tit" their ne'' roles. and society 
"111 re\ ert to the same po ition re
bardless of the tl ansito1 y i e'er-

.At the play's conclusion. society 
has revet sed 1t..;elf, and the blacks 

sion. ha' c becon1e the opp1·es:;ors. 'fhr _ 
acln1it they are "thie' es" in that 'Vorld Dot>s Not Jll'lp 
they ha e stolen the talk <.incl ac- Rel erring to .Jarnes Bald\\ in's 

though I he play depicts s1tua1 ions 
in :French colonialism. the thought 
conta1necl 1r1 it is t1 ansfe1 able to 
the> n1odern i\mencan scene. 

tions of the former societ) Genet "The Black Bo~ Lo ,k~ at the ! 
points out that the ne,,· i oles of I \Vhite Boy," The He\. l\ilr. :\lacy 

--------------------· cunside1ecl the possib1lit) that it ts 
the oppres!secl indJ\ idual \\ho nuist 
realiLe lhat the "01 Id doe:-; not 
help any 011<> ach1e\e identity; it 
1s the opp1 essor \\ho surrou11rls 
hin1::.clf \\'Ith delusions in tr) ing to 
disco\ er his identity. 
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MODERN CHEVROLET COMPANY 
Lubbock's 011!)' Aut/Jor;:;ed Chevrolet Dealer 

MODERN l(NO\V'S your Chev)' best. 
W elcoTJ1es T f.Yas Tech Students 

Largest selection of New Chevy's in West Texas. 
1'.·Iost 1v1odern Service Department in the Southwest. 
Time to \\7interize your car now. For complete auto~ 
motive service drive to 11odern Chevrolet Co. 

((SI~E 110DERN and SA VE" 
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How much are you willing to spend on your personal library? 

Twenty dollars? One hundred dollars? One thousand dol· 
Jars? In books, as with anyth ing else, it's not necessarily 
what you spaod that counts, but how you spend 1t. If your 
library is going to do the Job, both now and throughout 
your career, you have a great responsibility to yourself 
to choose each and every one of your books wisely. After 
all, like your education, your Library has one essential 
purpose ••• to help you. If you build a carefully selected 

collection of reference books, slowly but surely as you 
can afford them, they will be of fasting help to you. An 
astutely chosen reference book wrll have many tomor· 
rows. Use your college bookstore wisely and well. And 
use it often. You are certain to find a wide selection of 
reference books there that will be valuable additions to 
your library. Spend what you can, but spend what you 
can discerninsly. _ The McGraw·Hill Book Company 

"See Our Special Reference Book Display" 

TEX S TECH COLLEGE 
BOOKSTORE 

THE HOUSE OF 
GOOD BOOKS 

Lincoln's philosophy, present ed 
by the Re\. l\Ir l\lac), al:>o con
. .idered this a:-pect by asserting 
Lhat society \\ oul<l clo better to 
aclmit il sanctions sla\ ery than to ' 
maintain the delusion of equality 
\\ hile actually practicing :sla\ ery. 

~lan Needs Cons<•nt 
Lincoln proclaimed 1 hat no man 

is good enough to go\ e1 n another 
n1an \\lthout the other's consent. 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometrist 

Visual Analysis Contact Lenses 
Vision Related to Reading 

PO 2-4828 2307 Broadway 

ASK 

ANY 
ROC 

JOH'\ I \RR1' 1.J 
'-r. \r1l11t<'d11rn \laior 

\ '\a\ l HO( 

IT PAYS .. . 
TO GO NAVY 

Reserve Officer Candidate 

• En'iig-n's Com1ni'>sion 
l 1•on Graduation 

• \\ e1•kl\ Drill" \\ ith Pav • L 

• T\\ o Sunuu<•r-s \\ith 
Pn;\ at Ne nport, R.I. 

• Earn.,Longcn it~ \\ hile 
You Tr.tin 

Application<; No\\ B(•ing- Taken 
:-;e~ ( n1dr. II<\\ itt or 

C hifif Jla1npton 

NAVAL & MARINE CORPS 
RESERVE TRAINING 

CENTER 
8th St. & Coll('~O i\ \ e . 

PRE-l.'llRIST~I AS 
C(JIJOR SPEl'JAL 

All IN NATURAL 
LIVING COLOR 

6-3x5's 
1-5x7 

9.95 
llro Iv. y Studio Only 

oEtl 
STOOi OS 

S rvtng Trcn 
J.'or th• r 30 Years 

2222 BROADWAY 
13 l l COLLEGE 

I 
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'for~ador ~port' Eclitor 
Obse1 \at ionc: 1nade b) the time 

e\ er) thing ha ... been sa1ci: 
The Red Ra1cle1 s "ere m.it \'elous. 

That is one ol thC' things that has 
be-en said nun1e1 ous times since Sat
urda). 

The eight .... en1ors made a last
ing impres~ion on the hometo\\·n 
fans that \\'e1 e to see them for 

ans 
1hc last time Ever) boch has said • • 

t hn t. 
Enter ... R<>cord Book' 

11. L. Daniels entered the record 
books again. as Ton) Crosby had 
t\\O chances and blev" them both 
ciO\\ n in Austin. That has been said 
time and time again. 

The Raiders have matured into 
a fine foutball team. That i!> ob
\"1ous. 

Texas Passes, Ru11s To Victor)r 
DALLAS I.Pl - \,\ hile Texas nnd Baylor \\ere , ·iolcntl) dis

cussing the 1nc1 its of running 's. passing in football last \\t ek. 
Texas Tech \\a' quietly using both n1aneu\ ers for a season of
fcn.si\ e high in the South\\csl Confe1ence. 

The Red Raiders amassed 466 y;:1rds in pasting Kansns State. 
And \\ hilc' the collision ot i unning gan1e vs. passing at Austin 
produced onl) ·e, en points, Tech used almost equal potions 
of both to 1 oil 11p 51. 

Baylor continued as the team leade1· in offense '' ith 316.5 
yards per g.1me. Texas .sta) cd ~o. l 111 de tense, gi' ing up onl) 
198.3. 

At kansus lu ... t to Rice 7-0 but st ill had the best def<>nsh c> day 
of the season for any team. The Razorbacks ga' e Rice onl) 135 
r•arcl'> total offense. 
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' reat' • a1 a e ers 
Donny Anderson se\\'e<l up Sopho- Ellectge, Don Florence and Tomm) But that's the point. People at 

more of the Year hono1s \\as hell' \\'ilson. decided to tra\iel on to TeGh kno\v <ibout theil' team, and 
C\ er an) doubt? ~reener pastures . ..t\s a freshman he back it c1ll the \Va). \\There else 

guided the .!\liners to a final fou1 could )OU find such great support-
llot Pa'!>sing 

Jin1 Ellis hit 11 fo1 13 in the \'ictories. I guess that is ,tlso pret t) 
pa ·sing dcpa1 tment. 'lllal's p1·etty common kno\\'lcdge 
ha l'< pa s up. 

Cts? 

ll<•lp i\lake Tc•an1 
\\ allo1> '' e'tt rn T ""'l~. D . Ir is being groomed Tins is \\'allop \\"' l n \Veek t to t'\k~ David P.:irks" pl ice. He a 

I kno\\ the gu)s out the1e on 
the fie1d app1 eciate it. 

\\clS11 l 1nalong an) bones about it Tech. You kne\\ that, didn't ~ou. l\Iy congr<J t ula tions to the Saddle 
'framps, Smti<') Ir\ in and the cheer
Ica'iers and the ne\'er-.say-die fans, 
) ou'\ e helped make the team. 

. Snturclay. See "hnt I mean? E\er) thing 
\Ve'1 e going to miss tho ... e eight I h 1 t is to be kno\vn has alread) 

s1•n101 ~-bad I) Sure, \\ e ha\ e a l>een told. 
gcoJ )OUng team. but whe1~ \\ill

1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the 1eactership and matui·it:-. come FOR THE FINEST FINISH W10RK IN 
~~~~~?''~~~el~nu\\ it \viii conle, but I TOWN ... BRING YOUR BUNDLE TiO 

l\(aintain' Don1innn<"e 
'fhe South\\ e ... t Conference kept 

up its dominance O\'Cr the Big 
Ei~ht. ThC'1c isn't an) bocl) that 
didn't knov..• that. 

'fhe RaHler ... are tra,·elJng to El 
P,1so to take on the 1\'1ine1 s of Texas 
\Veste1·n 'fh<' !\liner man-under 
Dennis Tucker', is an c:x-Techer 
Tucker ca ml IP Tech to play foot 
ball, hut. <n,·ed by the 101 midable 
qu.irtct of Dann.) Scarborough, Ben 

An1erica11 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANEt~.S 

2424 19th 
TELL US IF YOU ARE IN A HURRY 

F·0-56871 JOHN McKINZIE, .QWNER 

) .,.011 get so 11111cl1 for so little 

if ·)·011 1visl1. TAJ(E £1 :\IONTHS TO PAY 
• 

.... .... , 
• 

• 
<l tl<>lti SCllJlt1gs ]Jll('C 

all tailored • 
Ill the '' t I'' na ura way FIND \ 70(;1( SIZE llERI~ 

Size l{t·"ular l"" Long 
3"" . ;) :~ 

The look that irnpa<>t~ it"' o,~·n air of a ... !"uran<·t· hecon1e"' t>\en 

n1ore \\<·lco1ne '' ith C\:<•r) \\(>aring. t• ... peciall) "hen ) ou con

!i>ider thi ... featurt•d pric'c of S 14.90. The ... ele<·tion i"' coruplPtely 

correc·l in te:xturt•-..,hark ... kin, all \\ ool or '' 01· ... ted-iu a <·hoi('e 

of grey, blu<·, oli,c. tan~ 

36 
37 
38 
3C) 
it{) 

42 
41 
46 

t ... 
' 11 
() -' 2 
t 
2 

3 
9 -' !) 

8 
2 
1 

hrO\\ n and hla<·k. The pat-

tern... are ~olid (•olor, ~l~n 

plaid .. or herringhone \\ea\t• 

iu a tr<•atn1ent of autht-ntic 

natural tailoriug-and ea<·l1 

f'o u it i.. \\ it h \ t• ... t. 

$ 90 
• 

Or, Sport Coal and 
Slac·k ...... · l l.90 too! 

2420 BROADWAY 
Opt•n A f'hurgt• Ac<·ounl 

.. 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!Turtles Top 

THE MO E ... ON CAMPUS 

campus tngg.ery 
2422 Broadway - PO 2-3501 

I 

For tl1c 
sporting ancl 
leisure lif c, 
as \\Tell as 

college clays ... S~TEATERS tal{e 
their active part ... Rich solid 
colors ... traditionall)l" stylecl ..• 
Crcl\""necks, Pullove1·s, Cardigans 

••. all of the • n1a1or campus 
f a\""Orites ..• See no\\!" the largest 
selection of slveaters ever shown 

hv-.. 
BRAY·s CAMPUS TOGGERY 

OFF 

ONE LARG[ GROUP 

Reg. 16.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.90 
Reg. IS.95 . . . . . . . . . . . 11.20 
Reg. 11.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.50 
Reg. 13.95 . . . . . . . . . . . 9.80 
Reg. 12.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 .. 10 
Reg. 10.95 . . . . . . . . . . . 7.70 

Many Styles Not Shown 

,Intramural 
I 

I 

,S,vim Meet 
The Sv. ift Turtles, gi abbing five 

f u-st place" and tallying 82 poinlc;, 
edged 0111 Sneerl I Ia II and Phi Delta 
Th et cl 1 o gr ab the All-College In
tramural $\\ imm1ng 1\-Ieet 

Sneed totaled 68 points for the 
~econd spot, " h1k Phi Delta Theta 
garnered 58 points for the third 
position. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Plu Kappa 
Psi and Gaston Hall finished in 
thdt 01der behind the tluce leade1s. 

Glenn Da) ot the $\vift ·rurtles 
gl'abbcd the 1n<h\ idual potlight, 
''inning l\\ o C\ en ts, and S\\ 1mming 
as a men1her of the Tu1 1 h•s' \Vin- 1 
nin~ rcluy tenm, for a total of 25 
points. 

Glct.le Sacra, also of the Turtles, 
\\'as second in indh idual honors \l;ith 
15 points. 

Day grabbed his hono1·,., by \Vin
ning the 50 and 25-yard breast 
st1 oke, besides his position on the 
100-\ ard medley re la) team. 

I <:.. tcra \\as \ ictorious in the diving 
catlg1H'), and \Vas also a member of 

1 
his team's v. inning 100-yard med-

1 ley relay. 1 

I 

Cliff Carter. also of the Turtles, 
\\a:; the \\11nner in the 25-yard cra\\'l 
stroke. 

Lee Barnes, representing Gaston 
Hall, g1 abbed the laurels in the 
50-) ard crav.•I, '' hile S.AE's Da,·e 
Boyden \Von the 25-yard backstroke. 

Mike Bohn, of the Phi Dclts, \Von 
the 50-yard cra\vl. 

SAE's team, composed oi Stin
son, Irvin, Boyden and Ho: ridge, 
grabbe<l honors u1 the 100-) ard free
style. 

CONTRA.CT... CAN'CELED 
WASHINGTON (AP> - U.S.

.Argent1ne relations sank lo\ver 
l\.1onday after the collapse of high
le\ el talks to head off Pi esident 
i\rturo Illia's decision to cancel 
U.S. oil contracts in his countl'y. 

TECH 
ADS 

Tl Pl~G: Themro;, thr,1<1, re-.rnrch paper1. 
1519 lOtb St , S\\ ~-l116S, ;\fr,, )(rCuUoogb. 

RO<nls fur rent. s1n1:lr or doolile, Unen1 
lurnhhed: meah If dP,lred. 1012 A\·e. R. 

;!-Bfo,OHO<nl HOl st .. U\all:thlf' :\•n. lG, 
furnhlwd. ·•:11.; HSth, <all l•t•nt Bluc·kburn, 
l'O .1-'lllH, S\\ .3·2 10!1, 

I Tl Pl:'\ G of all kind~: l"'trrnwh fa<tt and 
~ arcurutfl 't'n IC't': fl'lhonablu rntt>li; Caro.\ 
~ l'urn~· r, lS\V .";-7972. 

T\'PJ:\(. : 1,,perlrnt·Pd. Thf',l<!, temi paper 
and rt•st•arrh paper... l"ll!!t """ ltr. 1'1111. 
;\k'lalt!HI, 1112 A\C•. 'I'., PO 3-iti!O. 

f\ Pl'.\ c. : fl'Ptrlrnrt-d 'tcrctar> on ele<trltl 
I~ Pf'\\ rU1·r, f1to;t and arcurntfl ,,.,,Ire, ua· 
'onablC" 1\'anc,> )luhan, PO G-G896, 1901 
l 6tb rt'Ur. 

ra.,t arruratt'I h plni: or all kind., b>· ex
perlen<'C'll '&rrf'tar,>. R<'a-.onablc rates. 2313 
34th, S\\ IS-107i>. 

TH,lnir of all kind': neat, accurate, fa1t 
'en h·t>: rra .. onablfl rnlc,,, Jo Ann Balle>. 
3015 3'.!od, \\ :>-608.). 

I'.\ Y;t;D parking for rrnt o.rro'' from 
\\ Pl'k'I nan - SI> 00 per 01onth. ( 'ull PO 2-
87.)3, Kuen studio. 

I OR ...., \Lt •. Rt'mln1:ton portublC" t> !*Wl'lter: 
I.Ike Dt'\\; :>10.00. Call Jome~ :\ewton . 
.... ,, 9 -71:S9 

I Olt ..., \f.E: \'4'1> nlt·t> thunoal <'OlOt' 

I 
mouton <'Oat, eiie 12 ::,u 7-199 l, 6313 AH~. 
\;. 

' \\'tit do lronlnl:' In o-u home1 for ml'n. Call 
l)e1fore l :OO p .m. '\\ G-6880, 2611 39th. 

ROO'l ,\. uo_\Rll s1;:;,oo a month for 80;\,. 
\Jr. IUltltlf' , 21 l u 'Iain, PO :?-11171. 

0:\ t lu·tlroom furuhhed hou,•·. I\\ In bt·d,, 
2 bath ...... rpara.tf' rlo"·h, 2 hu~ '· :?3:SO olth 
"t , rf'nr. (all Sii J -97~1. 

I OR ...., '\I.I · nw.• Ski., h\fH1d) - trlC'k 
•\Bll'r 'k'' - i::ultar - :!00 hot rud hooio;,, 
Jan I'uhh ... S\\ :S-Hlll!. 

lltO:\ ("\(, In m) hornc.--mh.rd or "trali:ht, 
~l.uO p 11r dozen :101;; 2nd lit., PO 2-ttH3. 

I 1·or "'alt1 or Trad~fll)t·.c. ont" C\ tinder In
dJllJ\ motororte anJ 1019 J:larll') - D&\ld'>OD 
"J:;" - ""' 9-0166. 

~~----~--~--------l OR It'""\ 'l': l..aritci hrdroon\ for "omen or 
roupl1• < all ...,untlll) or actcr 6 ;JO, S\\' IS-
686-l, 31011 '!lltb. 

\ \('.\:\"( \ ' lor prh ate or 'harlni: ruoro, 
\\ llh Bourd. \\'rrld) or monthh rntc~. e\:
tra mooh. ~lorn'i. Bol\rdlni: Uou•e, 2211 
\{alo. 

I '\ "'T, at c·uralt> t~ 111ni: In m) honu, PO 2-
.?~i 1. 

T\\ 0 ht droom furnl.,fll'd IVHl't' for :1 TC'rh 
ho~' BJll r1ald. :tJ'.!0 /Hll t., ('all ::>JI 1-
07.J 1. 


